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Tcmomw a Lonp-tc-Bc-Romcmbered Clear-

ing

¬

Sale of Dress Goads Bargains.

ALL GO AT LESS THAN ONE-HALF PRICE

(Jtlc Hindi lri-MN ( luoiln BScAitnl , iJ-
I.Jniltorlcil

.

llri-MN ( iiioilM We Vnril ,

Jtlli' lr-NM) < ionilH ll cnril
! ." < ! llri'NH ( idllllM !iC Vll.-

CDe

.

litjACK DIIESS GOODS AT 23e-

.44nch
.

fancy weave ti ack dress goods ,

InrRo and small figures on satin Herbor and
Henrietta grounds ; these gooJa arc actually
worth G3c jnrd , Dawn to 25c yard.

1.00 IMI'OHTKD StltaiS: , 49c-

.48Inch
.

etrlctl ) all wool , Imported Trench
serges In solid shades , brown , red and
worth $1 00. Down to 49c yard.-

39c
.

DHHSS GOODS , 15c-

.40Inch
.

all wool suitings , small check ? In
two toned effects and all wool cheviots ,

heretofore sold at Sflc. Doun to Ific yard ,

IGc DIIESS GOODS AT Sc.
Double width dress goods , wool , over shot

checks nnd plaids , bright colors , Just the
things for ladles' waists and children' *
drccaco Down to Be yard ,

Jlf.0 DHKSS GOODS , C9c. ,
48-Inch all wool. Imported two toned whip ,

cords , also pure Bilk and wobl nove'ltlco.
Down to 69c jard.-

50o
.

1JL.ACK GOODS AT 17c.-

EOc
.

strictly nil wool , Imported Henrietta-
In jet blacit and blue black , worth EOc. Down
to 17c yard.
OUR CLKARINO SALH OP CLOAKS CON-

TINUI3S
-

TO DRAW GREAT CROWDS.
$25 00 Imported box coata and blouse

Jackets at 7X0.
16.00 jackets , silk lined through out at

498.
$5 00 boucle- Jackets it $1.93-

.I10STON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets-

.llrlull

.

MrreliiintH licet.
The members and ex-members of the

Orcahii Retailers' association are requested
to meet at the Commercial club rooms Turn-
day , January 18 , at 8 o'clock p in. It la
Important that all be present at this meeting.

0. D. THOMPSON , Sec-

.Holicil

.

, r. Murtlcll.
The latighliii ; philosopher , tlio prlnco of

pathos , will deliver one of his brilliant lec-
tures

¬

on Thursday evening , January 27th , at-
Crclghton hall Tickets 75c , EOc and 2Sc.
Don't fall to lioir America's greatest humoil-
et.

-
.
" merry heart cloth good like a medl-

clno.
-

. "

Itciliu-cit HatcM Lincoln ,

Nebraska railroads yesterday declared
pitce of ono and one-third regular fore for
the rounj trip from all points In Hie Mate to-

Ivlncoln , February 18-20 , on account of the
meetings of the Nebraska Swine Brecdem
association , the Implement Stock Dealers' as-
Eoclatlon

-
and Uio State Veterans' absoclatlon-

of Nebraska-

.Bricklayers'

.

local union will meet at 132-
0Farnam street Thursday evening , January
20 , at 7 30 o'clock , at which meeting the
Installation of olllccrs will take place.-

S.

.

. R. I'atten , dentist , 1801 Locust street
A. I. Root , artistic book binder. 1C09 Howard-

.STAHT

.

AHIIY EXCLUSIVE CLUII-

.Mr

.

* Jolm Jiiunh Axtor ii ( the 11 cud of
the Movement.

NEW YORK , Jan. 15. Mrs. John Jacob
Astor and Mrs. Ogdcn Mills arc said to bo at
the head of the most exclusive organization
yet thought of In these days of cxcluslvenesa.
This will be a literary and artistic organiza-
tion

¬

to he known as the Tuesday Evening
club. Hach Tuesday evening one of the mem-
bers

¬

will play hostess to the gathering , wTien-
Eome topic of Intellectual Import will be dis-
cussed

¬

by eminent speakers provided for
the purpose. Tno Thursday Evening club has
long held sway In the swell set , but , whllo
this ii.&urcs amusement It also admits of a-

vldo range of diversion during the season-
.It

.

was felt that society was drifting to danc-
ing

¬

and vaudeville amusements In Its leisure
moments The plans call for four sponsors.-
Of

.

these Mis. Astor and Mrs. Mills will bo-

lv o. Others .named among Its adherents
are Mrs Henry Sloane and Mrs. Cornelius-
Vandarbllt , Jr. Each of the four "god-
mothers"

¬

shall have the privilege of Inviting
five guests The Tuesday Evening club , It-

IR nndeistood , may unbend from Its Intel-
lectual

¬

attitude sulllctcntly to close with a
supper and perhaps a dance-

.IIYMUMMl

.

* .

Ionlilc WcilillitK
WEST POINT , Neb , Jan. 15 ( Special. )

County Judge S. S. Krako made two couples
happy last hesday by uniting In mar-
riage

¬

Robert Fenske and iMlss Magdalena
Wortman , and Clarence W. Fcsler ami Edith
D Fan an. The former couple were- born and
reared Just south of West Point , and are
Icno.ui to all of the people of this section ,

while the latter couple hall from the town
of Dcemcr-

.Arnold's

.

Dromo Calsry curea headaches ,
lOc , 2 ! o and 50c. All diugglsls.

Claimant * fur n lllyr IlMtuU- .

ELGIN , III. , Jan. 15.MrH. . A. S. Daveler-
or ISlgln mid .Mrs Oeorgu S. Hwell of Dsn-

er
-

, Colo. , will come Into possession of a
email fortune If they can prove that they
are grundi'hllureii of too late Sirs. Klernen-
of Ni'w York City. Their father , Thomna
Jordan was twice married , They are chil-
dren

¬

of his second wife , who was it Klei-
ntn.

-
. Jordan lived In Chicago nnd utter-

ward in St. Louis many jenrs ago. His
Bceond wife tiled and his children wore
placed In n St. Louis convent. After the
war hu could not It-am their whereabout*
and dually left for parts unknown. Ho la
supposed to bo dead. Mrs. Davelei was
adopted by n family that lives near Spring-
field

¬

III. , nnd did not , until she was mai-
rled

-
, liarn that her natiio wan Jordan. The

property consists of an estate at Uttea ,

N , Y Mrs. Sevvell contends that Mrs , Dave-
ler

-
Is her half sister and the two are not

ntlrely In aciort ) In their prosecution of
proof of hclrKhlp. An uncle , Michael Jor-
dan

¬

, wits , and may now bo tin Inniato of
the Soldlsrs' homo at Milwaukee-

.I'ruinlHf

.

or n I. ) iii'liliiK' .

PADl'CAH , Ky. , Jan. 15.Robert lilnnk ,

the negio assailant of Delia Hartley , at-

Maylleld , was cnptim-d at noon at Wlck-
llffo

-

, Ky. , twenty miles fiom the scene of
the crlmo , after a lout; chase. The mob la-

n I most certain to I ) nch him at Maylleld
tonight , If ho Is not lynched before ho
reaches that place. Leading Maylleld peo-
ple

-
have torved notlcu that llliink would

lie hanged us soon as caught. Another re-
port

¬

states that Illank N being hold at-
Hlnklpsvlllc , where the lynching Is ex-
pci'ttd

-
to occur-

.lUIfiiNo

.

Cniiiiillnii Slrninrr ,

SKATTJ.E , Jan , 16. The Canadian steamer
Danube , which was voluntarily placed In
the custody of thu United States authorities
jestorduy for violating the customs regula-
tions

¬

of Alaska , IIUH brcn released on the
filing of a band for

onur.v ci.tn 1:1,1:01: s ( irricKn.s-

Conenil Clinrlri I' . Mnmlorimn I

Chime ii I'rvxlilctil.
The nrnual buslncis meeting of the Oman

club wan held In the club parlors last nigh
The only business considered was the clcc-

tlon of omcerc , which resulted as foil own

General Charles P. Mandenson , president ; r-

P. . Peck , vice president ; Charles L. Dcuc
secretary ; John E , Wilbur, treasurer. 1h
board of directors will lie constituted , beside
the names mentioned , of Jamoi K Clumbers-
C. . K. Coutant , John J Dickey , Luthc
Drake , W. H. McCord. Dr W. O. Hrldgcs-
Tbo board as clocte.l U the sime as that o

last jcar with the cxetpllon of W. II. Me
Cord , Dr. Bridges and Charles L Dcuel.-

lillKOIIII

.

| ("> .
A large crowd attended the exhlbltlo

given by Prof. Weltz nt the lagoon rink
both yesterday afternoon nnd evening. Th-

prof KMor Is certainly a wonderful skate
and performs bis diffi-rent novelty acts wit
a tipatno's tint calls forth hearty applause
Someof his numb ra on the program ar-
of such n iiatinc that It seems ne xt to ai
Impossibility for him to perform them , bu
his d llanco of the livvs of prnvltntlon con
tlnue , and people marvel nnd wonder nm
say , "What manner of nmn Is this ?" Prol-
Weitz will continue his perfotmances after-
noon nnd evening nt the exposition ; durlni,
the forenoon ho will give his time and nt
trillion to the women and children.

The reception to Queen Polaris und he
maids of honor will be heal In the Mlllari
hotel , Tuesday afternoon fiom 1 to-
o'clock. .

A number of the young- women from the
country will arrive hers Monday afternoon
Tne1 others will all bo here before 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

The following events will be held nt the
exposition rink during nevt wcek.'B cnrntva-
of winter sports : Ono mlle professlonn
race , one-hnlf mile amateur race for boys
one-half inl'.e backward race , C. K am
spoon race for boys nnd girls , barrel race
for boys , whcelhariow rnc ? , tug of war
lady fancy skater , also gentleman fancy
skater. All entries to bo made with Prof-
Weltz , who will bo nt the lagoon from 10-

to 12 and 2 to r dally.

With Miixlc anil n llnmittet.-
O.

.

. H. Dietrich , a well known Ncbraskan
and pioneer of Crawford , Neb. , formallj
opened the "Diamond" at 1313 Douglas
street hist evening This retort , owing to
various causes , has beou closed fop a num-
ber

¬

of years , although Its decorations nm
furnishings art- the most elaborate of nnj-
of a Hlmllar character In the vvestern-
eountry. . The placu has been thoroughlj
renovated and handsomely decoratci-
throughout. . The "Possum" club of St
Joseph , Mo. , of which W , T. Harding a
partner In the llrm , Is n member , had
charge of the festivities last evening. The
club came twenty strong and wnt accom-
panied

¬

by the famous Fourth Infnntrj bam
of that city , with Arthur 1'ryor lender
AflT a banquet at tli ° Diamond , the bum
rendered a concert of several numbers am
then The Bee , where several mor
selections were (ilven. Among- the memb'rs-
of the "Fossiim" club who visited Omaha
were President r T Hnrl , M-

M. . Crande-11 and Secretary Lee Reynolds.

Prosperity comes quickest to the mm-
whosn liver Is in good condition. DoWltt't-
Little. Early Risers are famous little pills
for constipation , biliousness , Ind'gestion' an
all stomach and liver troubles.

> < Council IllHlllllcil.
Omaha council , No. US, United Commer-

cial
¬

Travelers of America , was Instituted
nst night In Postal Telegraph hall , by Past
Supreme Counselor L, C. Pease of Colum-
us

-

, O. with a charter membership of-
'arty. . The follow Inc olllecrs were elected
Senior counselor, i :< l Wray ; Junior coun-
selor

¬

H. E. Drew ; pnst counselor , H. O-

rederlcke? : secretary and treasurer , C. C
Patrick ; conductor , O E Foster ; page , R.-

M.
.

. Downey , sentlnsl , n. J. Joseph-

.Wir

.

- 11 IJliorep.
Judge Ke- > ser has entered a decree In-

he case of Amelia Schncldervvlnd against
James Schnelderwlnd. He llnds that the
charge of adultery Is not sustained by the
evidence. The divorce Is granted on the
allegation of cruelty. The wife Is allowed
2,000 of alimony and the cUstody of th-
children.

°

.

Hall.
The eighth annual ball of the Singing
oclety Norden was given In Germnnln hall

last night. The dancers were in costume
and a large number of well constructed
dlsgtilbes were present. After the dance
program a number of selections were given
by the singing society.-

It

.

U easy to catch a cold and just as casv-

to get rid of It If you commence early to-

UBO One Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It Is pleasant to
take , safe to use and sure to cur-

e.iniisos

.

p vuOUAIMIS. .

George r. Stitch of Chicago Is In Omaha.
Governor Holcomb was In the city yester¬

day-
.'Morris

.

Palmer and wife of Schuyler are
In the city.-

Al
.

0. W. Ken nnd wlfo of New York are
Harker guests.-

A.

.

. I. Agnew has gone to Kansas City on-

a business trip.
| Mr. A , D. Morse and "Ufo of Fremont are
| stopping at the Barker.-

W.

.

. E. Thompson and wlfo of Kearney arc
stopping nt the Barker

J. S. Hoagland , a North Plattc business-
man , and wlfo are In Omaha.-

O.

.

. D. Woodward Theater company la
spending Sunday at the Barker.-

D.

.

. W. Wilson and L. Walsh are Chicago
arrivals stopping at the Barker.-

H.

.

. A. Dan son of Pine- Ridge and II. P.
Simmons of Chadron , cattlemen , are In-
Omaha. .

L. S. Stran of Wakclleld , H. M. Bronnon-
of Albion , John Dowden , Jr. , of Lincoln , J-

D. . Hlnes of Norfolk are state arrivals stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker-
.Nehraskans

.

at the hotels : A. J. West , Wis-
ner

-
; John Gllllgan iFalls City ; D. W. Forbes-

.Ilutte
.

City ; Paul Herpolshelmcr.Sevvard ; John
II , WUhard , Clarkson ; Mrs. Wheaton , Madi-
son

¬

; C. 'B. 'Adams , Aetna ; George Young ,

Plattsmouth ; F. L. Joy , Fremont.-

I.OOAL

.

iiucvrriii .

II. E. Palmer was elected a director of the
Board of Tiado at the special election held
jester Jay afternoon.

The lecture to bo delivered by Walter
Whltcsldo will bo in Doyil'o theater Instead
of In Crclghton hall , as heretofore announced.-
Tbo

.

data Is tomorrow ''afternoon at 4 o'clock.-

An
.

art exhibit of copies of great artists ,

Wonzcll , Gibson , Small , Abbey , Frost and
others , Id to ''bo held In the Guild hall ad-
joining

¬

St. Paul's church , corner Thtrty-
Bccoml

-
anil California streets , next Tuesday

afternoon and evening and Wednesday even-
Ing.

-
.

The Salvation army during the last week
has been observing a week of self denial ,

every one of *ho members denying hliraelf-
or herfclf some luxury. Last night a ccrvlco
was hold In the barracks , at which this week
of self sacrifice was brought to an end. The
rorvlccs were of the usual character , with the
exception that In Uio remarks and prayers
the quality of self-denial was given particu-
lar

¬

prominence. The meeting waa attended
by a congregation bomewbat larger than
usual.

To Denver

30 miles shorter than *
any other line

rf

,FARNAM ST1502TICKET OFFICE : ] OMAHA.

THUGS HOLD UP STREET CAR

Uo Tbo'r Dar'.ng Work in a Loaoly Part of-

tbo Oitj ,

AT TERMINUS NEAR RIVERVIEW PARK

Conductor mill Holnrinnii Terrorlzcil-
'Into stilmilNMtim anil Itolitivil of-

I'lrtccn Dnllnt-H No Pas-
Miiurt

-
i-x ott ( lie Oar ,

The professional thugs who have been
working their will upon the citizens of
Omaha during the last few weeks apparently
have becomp satisfied with their glut of
ordinary holdups and burglaries and last
night directed themselves loan attempt upon
a street car, a field which has been neglected
In Omaha for a long time. The Job was per-
formed

¬

at Thirteenth and Valley streets , an
especially extremely lonely location , and a
little more than $15 was secured.-

A

.
*Walnut Hill car , In chorgoof Conductor

E. C. Whitney , had reached the southern
terminus of the line nearly oppslto River-
vlow

-

park and the car had been turned upon
the "Y , " ready for the return trip. No pas-

sengers
¬

xvcro Inside and Whitney and the
motorman were spending their flve-tntnutc
recess warming up before the car stovo.
The latter was seated before the fire with
his mittens held before the- blaze nnd Whit-
ney

¬

was standing near , when the door
opened and two supposed passengers entered.
One had his face mufllcd In a handkerchief
and the other wore a heavy red beard , which
obscured his features. The latter was not of-

a natural growth , however , and was observed
to be disarranged as the man left the car.

The strangers ''went about their business jn-
a prompt fashion. Revolvers were pointed in
the direction of the train crew and tho- red
bearded man said' "Throw Up jour hanSS ,
boys and bo quiet. " The Instructions were
ohojcd and the more aggressive robber made
an examination of pockets and hat linings
In search of valuables. From Whitney ho
obtained $15 In change , the fruit of his
night's fares , and a small amount which be-

longed
¬

to him personally. The motorman also
sustained a small personal loss. The occur-
rence

¬

passed off with the sang-froid of an
ordinary business transaction and was
handled with a deftness that -marked the
opeiators as experienced hands. When the
thl'ig was done , the spokesman In a dis-
guised

¬

voice orderel the conductor to go to
his post on the rear platfoim and give the
double gong to go ahead The motorman re-

sponded
¬

and the train pulled out a little
ahead of time.

When Conductor Whitney was asked last
night to give a description of the robbers he
was able to go no further than what has
been mentioned. He says he was so startled
that he did not notice whether the men were
tall or short or were supplied with over ¬

coats. Mr. Whitney has been In the street-
car service for a number of years and lives
at 4355 Charles street-

.MKU
.

AMvriinu VISIT.

Call Second Time oil Krtinlv ,IoliiiN i > ,

Tlilrtj-Midi mill Hariu > .
A second visitation of burglars was made

upon the residence of Frank Johnson , Thir-
tysixth

¬

and Harney otreets , Friday night
whllo the family was at dinner. A gold
watch belonging to Mrs. W. II. Reed , the
mother of Mrs. Johnson , was taken which
wan valued at $150 , and a small amount of-

rhingo was secured from the pocketbook of-

Mrs. . Johnson. Entrance was made through
a second story window Into the bathroom
bj forcing up what was considered a bur-
glarproof

¬

window latch. The watch was
eet with diamonds and engraved with the
monogram "W. M. R. "

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Superintendent Dan Cameron of the
Cudahy Packing company icturncd jcsterdaj'-
rorn' an extended eastern trip. HP was In
Washington at the time action was taken
by the Department of Agriculture on the pro-
losel

-
tax of 5 cents per head for mlcroscop-

cal examinations of export hogs and was
enthusiastic over the energy dlspla > cd by-

ongicssman- Mercer In having the measure
{ necked out. When the attention of Con-
gressman

¬

Mercer called to the proposed
ahe at once saw that It would work a-

ardsnlp on South Omaha packers and took
steps to counteract the Influences In favor o
.ho project. Mr. Cameron said that such a
tax would mean several thousand dollais a-
vcar to the Oudahy company and would In a
measure restrict the export trade just at a
lme when there was a good foreign domain

for our meats.-
U

.

has been definitely decided to erect an-
other

¬

soap factory and work on a duplicate
of the one erected a jear ago will com-
nenco

-
In the spring. By means of the 1m-

piovcd
-

machinery recently purchased and set-
up the cutting of great blocks of soap into
slabs and bars has been greatly facilitated
and the dally output has been materially
ncrcased. A largo steam machine for pressn-
g1

-
each cake of soap has been ordered ami

will arrive this week. This machine will
! o the work of the eight hand presses now
n use. . Excavations are now being made for
he now glycerine factory to be built Just
vest of the soap factory. Mr. Cameron lefl-
ast night for Sioux City to look over the

new packing house being built by the CuJahy
company at that point. G. A. Cudahy Is in
Chicago attending to business matters.

May HiilNo al < nn ICCIINIM.-
It

| .
Is understood that at the next regular

nceting of the Hoard of education a rebo-
utlon

-
will bo offered requesting the city

ouncll to raise the saloon licenses from $500-
o $1,000 a year. This action has been
alkod over Informally by the members of
lie board a number of tlm s and It has been
eclded that the time has come for some acl-
on.

-
. Every member of the board under-

tamls
-

that It remains with the council to
also the license , but It is thought that the

matter should bo started by a resolution
assed at a regular meeting. What the city
ouncll will do with such a resolution Is not
mown , but It Is safe to say that unless corri-
ellcd

-
by the courts to take some action the

evolution of the board will be respectfully
ccelved and filed.
There may be a fight In the board In regard

0 the passage of such a resolution , but from
vliat can bo learned It Is supposed that a-

lajorlty of the members favor high license.
The council will not want to ratso the

iceuso for the reason that by so doing sev-
ral

-
thousand dollars In revenue would bo-

ut off which 'would have to bo made up by-
axatlon. . With a license of $500 every
aloon pays an occupation tax of $100 , which
oes to the city. ''With 100 saloons hero this
ear that means $10,000 from the occupa-
lun

-
tax and just that much less levy ,

The matter Is glowing Interesting and there
my bo a lively fight before tbo question la-

nally settled.
Mini n I'li-iiHiiiit 'I inn .

Members of the T. H. 0. and their gentle-
men

-

frkrrls gathered at the homo of Mr. and
Irs. W. A. Sehrel , Twenty-second and G-

treete , Friday oven'ng In response to Invl-
atlono

-

Issued by the Oast Sldo Entertain-
lent dlvblon of clmpter'M' , The rooms were
lied with a mesh of bright colored cords ,

hlch at first eeemed In n Impossible snarl ,

iut the Intricate tangle was soon unraveled
y many merry Hnds. At too end of each
ord was attached a card with a conundrum ,

vhlch wen Intended to Indicate partners for
10 dfltaty refreshments After the refresh-
lenta

-
b'ri been dlripoacJ of and while the

;urata wcro still at the tables plates wltS-

ilecea -of molel'-nj clay were parcfd and for
titiio the Sehrel dome was transformed

ito an amateur sculptcr's etuillo. It was
pcldod that the modeling of R , C. Young
Isplajed the nvst artistic ability and bo was
warded a prize.

( iIHHll.|
Diamonds , Diamonds. Coleman , 24 & M SU-

Dr.. Davis. Office over So. O.naha Nat. Bk ,

A game of basket hall Is pla > ed every
aturday night at the Young Men's Chrla-
an

-
association. Last night a team from

10 business men' * claes competed with a

team from the > oang men's claes. At the
close of the game h j honor * were even.

John Innls , one of ) Wjomlng's big cattle
owners , nnu a vUUor at the stock jonlsj-
Mtorday. .

The annual offering for foreign missions
win follow the sermon nt the First Presby-
terian

¬

church this morning.
Last week was a record breaker for sheep

receipts , the total being 21,492, , as against
16,390 week ago and S.S61 a jcar ago.

Samuel Utnvra. ot Ion a Is spending ft few
dajs In the city , the Rucst of his old col-
lege

-

chum , City Treasurer Uroadvvclt.
Union revival mettlDgs will be held this

week at the Tlrst Mbthodlst church. Rev.
John Williamson wtll preach every evening.

The sophomore clifls of the High school
elected officers Friday Miss Hdlth Carpen-
ter

¬

Is president and Pcrrle McD. Wheeler
vice president.

The meeting for men nt the Young Men's
Christian r.asoclatlon this afternoon will bo
addressed bj Prank R Olsen , the topic bo-

Intf.

-
. "The Withered Grass. "

W R. Thurber , the prime mover In organ-
izing

¬

a IIvo stock shippers association spent
yesterday In the city making arrangements
for the meeting of shippers to be held on
January 27-

.nunlnma
.

has Incroisoi t : suc'i nn extent
I that the Rock Island ro < 1 has found It nccea-

uy
-

, to place a South Omaha tclephcio at the
depot In Albright anl alao In the clllco ot
the local agent , Colonel J. L. 'Martin , at the
Exchange building.

The membership committees of the Young
Men's Christian association nro working
hard and are receiving considerable en-
couragement.

¬

. So for this month ten new
members have been eccurcd with prospects
for cs many moro before the month Is cut-

.Genenl
.

Manager Kcnjon of the stock
j-trda company announced the appointment
jcvsterday of E , S. Dlmtnsck as master me-

chanic
¬

of the stock jards. Mr. Dlmmock
will nrsume thcso new duties In addition to-

thso of ruperlntcndent of the local electric
light company.

Tie stockholder of the South OmaJia
Printing company , publishers of the Dilly
Sun , have elected the followltv; directors-
W.

-

. A. Schiel , J. in. Smiley. Gcorgo McUrldc ,

W. E. Yartan and A. L, Dennett Mr. Den ¬

nett will bo president and manager onj W.-

E.
.

. Ynrtan secretary.-
A

.

Sabbath school acsembly will be con-
ducted

¬

by Rev. John Williamson at 3 o'clock
this afternoon at the First Methodist
church. Twenty-third and N streets. All
teachers of Sunday schools , day schools and
all children above tbo ago of the primary
department are expected to attend.

Frank Derr, a Twenty-fourth street barber ,

ivaa arrested jesterday by Constable Adams
ot Justice White's court for assault nnd bat-
tery

¬

, the charge being preferred by P-

Sporry. . It Is claimed that Sperry circulated
stories detrimental to Derr and his family
and when the barber's attention was called
ot them ho hunted up Sperry ami cssaulted-
him. . During the row ono of Spcrry's legs
was broken. Derr was released on ball
pending a hearing Monday.-

In
.

speaking about the union revival serv-
ices

¬

n"w bc'i i ? held Rev. J. A. Johnson , pas-

tor
¬

of the First Methodist Episcopal church ,

said jca erday : "Tho moat oroomaglng fea-
ture

¬

of the revival meetings so far b-s been
the good attendance. There are many evi-

dences
¬

that there is a genuine ai 1 growing
Interest icn the part of all tlie churches in
the meetings It Is the consensus cf opin-
ion

¬

amctv ; the r ston hat a long campaign
Is necspsary for the good resulta wo hope for.

J. A. Perkins of Antiquity , O , was for
-hlrty years needlessly tortured by phjsl-
clatis

-
foe the cure of Ho was

quickly cured by using DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve , the famous healing salvo for piles nnd
skin discaccs.

Hess & Svvoboda. florlstb , lilt Farnam St-

'Phono 1501. Palms , cut flo.vers and floral
designs.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177-

.Illank

.

Books , have them mauc by A. I-

.Root.
.

." printer and JlaJer.aieoaJUow'ard.I-

'1

.

ii lie rill Niitlrc.
Funeral service of Alice McClure will be-

held nt Trinity Cathedral Sunday , January
10 , at 3 o'clock. All friends are requested
to attend and a special Invitation Is ex-
tended

¬

to the Anelent Order Of United
Workmen , Daughters of Honor and rail-
road

¬

men.

Tlicp: Olmort ntlon Car
on tie New Pennsylvanli Limited Is the
flncat car of the kind. It leaven Chicago
Union Statlcn 5 30 p. in. dolly over Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Short Lhies The Allegheny Moun-
tains

¬

are crested by dajllght and present
an imposing sight from the observation
room or open observatory. For particulars
apply to H. R. Deling , A. G. P. Agt. , 248
South Clark St , Chicago.

Flint Tlnif. Tlii'iiuKU Cnrn.
via the UNION PACIFIC to Denver.

Salt La'< e City San Francisco
and Puget Sound points For
rates and full Information call

at City Ticket Ofllce. 1302 Farnam St.

The adjsurned meeting of the members of-

tftp Associated Charities of Omaha will be-

held In the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Wednes-
day

¬

, January 19th , at 4 p. m ,

JOHN LAUGIILAND , Secretary.
Omaha , January 4th , 1S98.

Tickets will bo sold on the first and third
Tuesday of January. February and March
via the Union Pacific to all points In Ne-
braska

¬

or Kansas , where one way rates are
3.00 or over , at ana faro for ruud trip plus
1200.

For full Information or tickets call at City
Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Street-

.I'lillinnii

.

Tourist Hlct'iirrx.
leave Omaha dolly for Ogden , San Francisco ,
Portland and other western points via the

UNION PACIFIC.
For tickets and full Inforamtlon call at

City Ticket Office. 1302 Tarnain St.

rue
INSTRUMENTS placed on file Saturday ,

January 15 , 1S9S :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
South Omaha Lund Co to L , J. Click ,

lot 13 , block 132 , eouth Omaha. $ 405-
C. . W. Stursls to W. U. Malloiy , lot

20. Luke & T 'B odd. 2,000-
J. . H. Patterson and wife to Joseph

Novvak , lot 14 , block 1 , Patterson's
First add. to South Omilu. 2OT

Union Inv. Co. to C. A. Westerficld ,
s',4 HVV and ne sw , dO-IC-10. 2,500-

F.. U. Weuil to Thomas Reese , lot fl,
block 1 Clarendon add. 1,35-

0Llnvvood Park Land Co to G. S , .Mer ¬

rill , lots 9 to 20 , Ilaltlmore Park. 4,500
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.

W. J. Wagoner to'IMIth Gilford , lot 2
and lot 3 , block 4 , Sixteenth
Street add. 1

DEJ5D8.
Sheriff to T. F. Sauxay , lot 5, block G ,

Omaha. ,. 1.S50

Total amount oC transfers. $12,800

OTIS Mra Sponcen Saturday , January 15 ,

at 3 p m. Punrial servlees from resi-
dence

¬

, 2102 Lothrop t. , Monday , 2 o'clock ,

What JoshrBiliings Said
"I luv a roostertHor two things. Ono Is ,

the crow that Iz In him , anil the other Iz ,

the spurs that air on htm to back up thu
crow with. "

We're a good dcudlllke the Jooster vvo can
back up what twe've said about these pets
paying doc's olllce rent ,
Egyptian Lotus Cream lOc
I'alnu's Celery Compound K a-

Warner's Safe Cum , fcO-
cDuffy's Malt WhlaUey f,0o
Vine Kolnfra 75-
eH'rney'H Catarrh Powder 35u-

Hyrtip of Figs J2o-
I < ydla Plnkhnm's Compound TOo

William's 1'lnk 1'llls Joe
2-quart Fountain Svilngea , 'i tubes 33-
e3quart Fountain Syringes , 3 tubes. . . . 43-
u2nuirt Hot Water Dottles 45c
Wine of CiiriUil (Tic
2 packages Menthol Cough Drops 5c-

1'Yof in Thro.it 5o
4711 Soup cake , , . 12c
Pucker's Tar Soap , Ha-
I'ear's Boap , um-centcd lOu
Pear's Soip. scented . . . . IS-
cJuvenllo Soap II. . 10a
Sherman U SIcC'oniieH's LaGrlppe Cough

Cure . , It 0o
lijllentlno's Remedies , Ho-
llromo l inatlvo Quinine Ho

CUT II
DRUiiGIST

11 d Chicago M ,

runt : IT IIOSTOV STOHI : .

I.Iff Slrr Ollrttc Portrait from Anj-
I'liolciKfniili Dpnlroil ,

GIVEN AWAY Klinn.-
Wo

.
have itmdo arrangements with the

, ncgal MJfr. Co. , of Chicago , enabling us , for
a limited time , to offer . life sizeOILETTH

i portrait from any photograph desired free
of charge with purchases amounting to J25 00.

Coupons will be given with each 2Bc pur-
chase

-
and when you have $2500 north of

coupons , If jou will bring them with nny
photograph to the Doston Store , vvo will en-
large

¬

It life size absolutely free of charge.
Solicitors calling upon jou will explain In-

detail. .

Samples of this work con be seen nt Boston
Store.

nOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Sixteenth tnd Douglas Streets.

Samuel Utirns Is miking reductions all
along the line. Genuine Hnvllnnd China
Dinner Seta only $20 ; English Porcelain
Dlrcier Sets , $7.7-

5.AHinllim

.

( Mil 1 > 1I

Members of Omaha Lodge No. 2 , I. 0 0. T.
are requested to meet at Odd Fellows' Temple
Sunday , January 1C , at I p. m sharp , to at-
tend

¬

the funeral of our late brother. Henry
Dlcscr. Sister lodges and visiting brcthcrn
are also requested to attend-

.nmviN
.

it. nLAcicwnLTj , N. G-

.CHA8.
.

. A. PATTERSON , Secretary-

.MasHUTUdo

.

Hull ,

The masquerade ball plvcn by the Durant
lire dcpirtment at Washington hall last
night wn n big success. The attendance
was so largo that the dinccis wcro uncom ¬

fortably crowded , particularly In the earlypart of the evening ; There was nn un-
usually

¬

largo number of costumes on thelloor nnd many of these were unique andoriginal. The success of the affair waslargely due to the efforts of the commit ¬

tees , vvhlch consisted of the following : Kd
Mnrnell. William Qrleb , Charles Schutt , A.U Mohr , M. Uowles. Fred Knhl , Johnurey. Kd lllchc , Hugh McCIan , JameSsbook , J C McDonald , F. J. nmblem , IMReynolds , Andy Memmer and Charles
Molnndcr. John Reed vva master of cere-
monies

¬

,

Cnrpi-lx for PoKtmitNtcr.
Superintendent Lalcnser of the new fed-

eral
¬

building ycterday received a com-
munication

¬

from the Treasury depirtment
that It had shipped the carpets for the pri ¬

vate olllce connected with the "poHtofllce de ¬
partment In the now building. Among theolllceo to bo fitted up with the carpet methose of the postmaster , of the us HtnntpostmiRter , the registry nnd monev oidurdcpirtments and of the secretary of theCivil Service commission. There are about
COO yards of Hru scls carpet to be thuq usedthe cost , together vvltn that of the lining amiborders , being } V-

G.Cij

! .

Council 11 earn Proli ( N.
The city council will remain In session ns-

a board of equalization Monday and an
effort will bo made to lmv a quotumpresent all day In order to decide as manjofthe protcstsas possible. Alarge numberofpiot sts have been Illed dining the lust vvctk ,

but no llnnl action was taken in any cabe ,
as It was considered advisable to vv.tlt un ¬

til all protests were In nnd then adopt acourse that would bo unlfoim In respect to
nil Interests. The protest of the Git , com-pany

¬

ami other local corporations is schud-
ulcd for hearing Monday morning.-

A

.

GIFT

Far Abova "Wealth is tha Priceless Gift o

Unimpaired Sight.-

A

.

FEW FACFS CONCERNING

Wlint Or . Se-jiimiir & Dull- Arc IIo-
lliK

-
for SuITrriiiK Ilitiitiiiilt j _

Menus Loss u
Sight.-

No

.

gift bestoned by the Generous Maker
Is greater and grander than that of pcrfoc
sight , and no faculty is moro sadly mls ei
when once the glorious windows of the souh
have felt the gloomy curtains of perpetua-
drakness drawn between them and the beau-
tiful

¬

world about. Instinct and lutultloi
often come to the relief of other sense ?
when Impaired or entirely lost , but sight
stands helpless and alone , for no oher: fac-
ulty

¬

can attempt In the most remote degree
Its rescue or replacement. Life would -

decd
-

be desolate without It vet many par-
sons

¬

hasten to the death of that man clous
light by Ignorance nnd delay. The eje.
Impaired and left unaided by optical help
does not asseit Itself as do other function1-
of the body to gradually right Its own
troubles. Carelessness and Inattention , on
the contrary , hostcn It on Its donnwnri
course , ending at last In complications
which lead to seiious lesu'.ls and sometimes
loss of sight.

Many people- think tint a glass vvhlcli
greatly magnifies and enables them to read
without dlscomfoit Is consequently the one
they need , and therefore must be the light
one. This is u serious mistake , end one
who fils the office of an expert ejc specialist ,

with thousands of eager patrons who have
paid the price of their ignorance with their
precious sight. Few men living are better
authority for this statement than Drs. Poy-
mour

-
& Dally , who for past jeais have

treated every form of defective vlslora A
large portion of the most serious cases , thov
say, are made from this cause alone The
art of applying and adjusting glass s Is a-

eclence by Itself , and no man can succev-
fully practice It who gives It only his dU-

idej utttentlon. It takes time , training ,

and , moro than all , experience to proi rly
fit wen the simplest case. LlesHjK 'hose
essential requirements Drs. Seymour fc
Dally bring to their aid some of the most
marvelous Instruments for examinations of
the ejo that have ever been known to
science , and an a consequence arc able to
accomplish results unattainable by the av-
erage

¬

optician using only the ordinary
means of testing sig-

ht.Wholesale
.

25c Laxative nromo-Qulnlnc , wo sell
23c C.iscarets , we. sell 1'jo-

25c Brorno Seltzer , wo sell l ! c-

25c Allen's Footease , vvo tell ISc-
25o Ituby Pearl Tooth Soap , wo sell . He
2 ic Chamberlain's Cough Cure , wo sell He-
23o Carter's Liver Pills , no sell . . . ISc-
ISc Allcock's Porous Plasters , we sell. . Me-
23c Plso'n Consumption Cure , wo sell , We-
25o Mmncn'i Talcum Powder , we. sell . i'c
DOc Stuart's Dybpepsla Tablets , vvo sell JJc-
SOo Pyramid Pile Cure , wo sell , 3lo-
Cflo Syrup of Figs , we tell :Uc-
60o Ynlo's Face. Powder , we soli . . . . 3'c-
fOc King's Now Discovery , wo sell . . . . 3ic-
Me Shlloh'ft Consumption Cure , AO bell 34u
$100 Scott's nmulnlon , vvo sell C7u
$100 Wine Cardul , vvo sell "
11,00 Plcrce's Favorite Prescription , we

sell C2c
$1,00 Hood's Sarsaparllla , wo sell Clo
lOc Frog In Thro.it . . Co
2 boxes Menthol Cough Drops for f.c
1.00 No-To-Ilao Ko-
25c Swans Down Powder , . 14c-

f0o Woodbury's Facial Soap , . , Ho-
50o Malted Milk 3'Jc
11,00 S. S. S 74-

oWrlto for Catalogue ,

Sherman a Manuel ! Dm5 ' Go
The .Miilillf of Illotli-

l..IJI I ) iil'o .St. , Oiiiii-

lui.Don't

.

Monkey
"With poor Cigars you don't have to

Smoke our

Five Cent Jersey
It's the beet live cent cigar Hold In
this or any other city and you'll say
so If jou'll only try one ,

If you want i better ilgur we've
got It Carry nil the leading brands
of domestic and clear Havana goods
Hotter como In and see us ,

Paxton Block Cigar SforeJ-
ACOU

>

JAbKALPIC , I'ropr-
.10th

.

and FARNAM ,

HAYDEN BROS. ' SHOE DEP'T.-

A

'
.

THREE PRICE

JANUARY SHOE SALE
1251.48198Prices clipped to the economical quick mark Sec

the goods and there can be but one result too
many goods is ths cause of this cut ** <

Lndlei' Dongoh l.acc Shoes * $1
toadies' Donpola Ittitton Shoes (-
1Lidlcs fine Stin- Slippers . . .J-
lMisses' line Dongola Lnco Shoes.1
Men's Satin Calf Lace Shoes , . . . .j-
lHoys' Satin Calf Lace Shoe * fl-
Ladles' line Dougola Lace Shoes. , $1
Ladles' fine Dongola Button Shocsjl-
Misses' line Dongota Lieu Shoes..fl-
Men's line Satin Calf Lace Shoes..fl
Boys' fine Sntln Calf Lace Shoc . .fl
Lndlc line Itox Calf Lieu Shoes..JI-
Lndlei' line Cloth Top Lace Shoes , fl
Ladles VIcI Kid Lace and Button

Srtoes fl
Indies' line Patent Leather Strap

Slippers fl , w-Misses' line Calf Welt Solo Lice
Shoes fl ,

.Men's line Calf Lace Shoes fl ,

See Our South Show Window. Mail Ord.rs Filled.

BUSINESS STATEMENT OF
The Bankers Life Association

OF DES MOINES.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31 , 1897 , 18TH YEAR.

Securities In State Departments $ 1811320.001 ? 316625.1G
( Pledged for Payment of certificates ) |

Guarantee Fund $ 1871CIS.DC $253876.00
( Pledged by Memher.s for Paincnt of Calls )

Surplus Fund $ 801,197.39-
P.edged

190190.65
( for Pajment of Losses In exccra of

1 per cent per annum.
Death Losses Paid to Date $ 3019577.SJ 5M4G1.00)

Guarantee Deposits Returned C2717.00 11,807.00-

J502.268.00Total Paid to Dcneflclarlca $ 3112294.82

*3feih !

We will display a variety
of fine imported Carlsbad
China , in elegant decora-
tions

¬

and fancy designs-
.There'll

.

be
CREAM PITCHERS , SAUCE PLATES ,
DESSERT PLATES , BREAD AND BUTTER
PLATES Many pieces are worth 25c , but during this
sale you can take your pick at JO cents each.

99 Cent
Street

Drr
MortarWheel Coal
Brick
Stone

Tnclcel Wood
13lodes Defferenti-

alJRope
Manilla
Wir-

eShovels ,
Picks , JStc.
Our Prices are right.-

Jas.
.

. Morton & Son Go ,

15-

11QOOOOOO OO
0

T@6fn Are you one of
the foriunuto pnasobsora? if not ,

vvo can mukc you so. Our meth-
ods

¬

nml prleos will pluuBO and
irprlhO you ,

If bcyoml ruiloinptlnn
they may bo oxtrnotod absolute-
ly

-

without pain , our xyiitoni is-

iiurtout und iirlca for I'uiiiloss-
Kxtrnctlon , iiio. All dontul opor-
uttoiib

-
' ut niiiniiml cost ,

New York Dental Go , ,

Dll.CI.KMMKU ,
'

16th and Douglas StOver Cart-
I Wright's Shoe Store , * ,

Sundays , 9 to 1 i . in. Lady attendi
> dant , J-

"jooooooOoooo Q-

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than nny
other line ftoin Missouri Ulvur , Fop

tickets , tlmo tables , or any Information ,

call ut

City Ticket Ofllce ,

l.'iO'J I-'urnnm St,

Worth it's weight
iu Gold

Thrit U what you will iay ufor-
uiln.

|.'
SHERIDAN GOAL

and vu> cmiriuitoo It. Wo nro not
fcoijtlinoniiil itboul It , vru know ; It
will pny uu lotruulyoiiroll. . Knur
years of iiunuvuranro ha * proved
this to our untlrn aulUfuctlon.

VICTOR WIIITR ,

Tolonhona 1ST , IfiOB I'AHNAM K


